BOSTON OPERA HOUSE
FRID, 8 to 11. LUCIO, Trafarini, Gaddini, Rossa, Cond., Moranzoni, SAT., 1 to 5. LOUISE, Etdina, Gay, Raffaello, Marouze, Cond., Andreu-Caplet.
SAT., 8 to 11. CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA, Assdian, Winslow, Romito, Forrest, Followed by I PAGLIACCI.
BARNES, GAUDENZI, BLANCHART, EVERETT, FORNARI.
SUNDAY ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS
Cond., Moranzoni. Popular prices.
BOSTON OPERA HOUSE
The acme of cuisine and service at reasonable prices.
Afternoon Tea served in the Sheraton Tea Room from four until six.
Under the same management as the Plaza Hotel, New York.
F. H. RAND, Manager.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
At night. 6 Minna Wed., Sat. at 5:10.
Nora Bayes and Jack Norwalk in the Lively Musical Show
THE SUN ODGERS

SHUBERT THEATRE
From 8 to 8.
HARRY LAUDER
FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR

The Copley Plaza Hotel

THE ADVANTAGES WE OFFER

PROGRESSIVE methods, large resources and two conveniently located, thoroughly modern bank buildings, combine to make the Old Colony Trust Company the most desirable depository in New England.

Interest-bearing accounts subject to check may be opened either at Court Street or Temple Place, and the two offices used interchangeably for the transaction of your banking business.

You are cordially invited to inspect the modern Safety Deposit Vaults at either office.

OLD COLONY TRUST CO.
Main Office
Court Street
Branch Office
Temple Place

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
BOSTON
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLANS
HARRIET B. BARNES, Proprietor

McMORROW
College Shoes for College Men
238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
OPPOSITE YOUNG'S HOTEL